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Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Robert E. Feldman, Executive Secretary
550 17th Street NW
Washington, DC 20429 Mail Stop 9W-11
comments@fdic.gov
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency
Legislative and Regulatory Activities Division
400 7th Street SW, Suite 3E-218
Washington, DC 20219
regs.comments@occ.treas.gov
Re: Docket No. FDIC-2013-0043, Docket ID OCC-2013-005
Proposed Guidance on Deposit Advance Products
Dear Comptroller Curry and Chairman Gruenberg:
Introduction
Thank you for this opportunity to comment on your Proposed Guidance on Deposit
Advance Products. Legal Services NYC (LS-NYC) is the nation’s largest provider of
free civil legal services to the poor. For nearly 40 years, LS-NYC has provided critical
legal help to low-income residents of New York City. The nineteen neighborhood offices
of LS-NYC operate in diverse communities throughout the city, representing over 25,000
clients each year across the five boroughs.
LS-NYC writes to emphasize the need to ban Deposit Advance (i.e. payday) loans
to account holders who receive direct deposit federal payments. Social Security and
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Supplemental Security Income payments constitute 90 percent of these electronic federal
payments and thus are the focus of these comments.1
Congress Protects Social Security from Creditors to Feed and House the Poor
Since the Depression, Social Security has protected America’s most vulnerable –
the elderly, disabled and orphaned - from abject poverty. Key to Social Security’s
potency is its anti-alienation provision 2 which prevents banks and other creditors from
taking Social Security moneys to pay debts. 3 Thus a state that pays welfare to a needy
citizen cannot recoup its losses from a retroactive Social Security check.4 Nor can a state
take Social Security to offset the expense of housing and feeding a Social Security
recipient it has imprisoned.5
Recent Treasury Action Protects Social Security Payments from Creditors and
Payday Lenders
The statutory requirement to protect Social Security from creditors is so crucial
that the U.S. Treasury issued rules to ensure Americans can safely electronically bank
without fear of creditors freezing their accounts.6 Treasury likewise ruled that Social
Security recipients are so vulnerable to Deposit Advance (i.e. payday) loans that it bans
such products from any pre-paid debit card that is loaded by electronic federal payments. 7
21 Million Potential Deposit Advance (i.e. Payday) Borrowers
58 million American receive their monthly Social Security or SSI check
electronically at national and local banks. 8 Of this group, twenty-one million rely
exclusively upon that monthly deposit for food, rent and other daily needs.9
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Not surprisingly, Social Security recipients living on the edge of poverty comprise
one-quarter of the payday loan market. 10 That percentage is likely to rise if payday
lenders migrate from stripmall store-fronts to Main Street banks where Social Security
recipients now send their electronic payments. Indeed, 21 million Social Security
recipients are one dead car battery, leaky roof, or sick child away from a Deposit
Advance (i.e. payday) loan that will drag them deeper into debt.
Deposit Advance (i.e. payday loans) will quickly deprive them of money Congress
ear-marked for day-to-day needs. The Wall Street Journal documented just such a
practice involving payday lenders who gained access to electronically deposited federal
payments. 11 One such 80 year old victim of payday lending saw his monthly Social
Security check tumble from $565 to $180 a month due to his inability to repay a loan
with an APR of 400%.
Mandatory Direct Deposit Increases the Likelihood of Deposit Advance
(i.e. Payday) Abuse
The proposed guidance’s failure to protect electronic federal payments is
remarkable because direct deposit – which is now mandatory12 – eliminates any risk of
borrower default when the borrower receives Social Security. As one payday lender said
“Rain or shine [Social Security recipients] will always have money, every 30 days." 13
While mandatory direct deposit increases the number of customer to whom banks
can peddle their payday products, it also eliminates the best escape hatch from the payday
loan trap – the paper check. In the past, a victim of payday lending could call Social
Security to convert the direct deposit payment to a paper check, thereby preventing the
bank from gouging future deposits with fees.
Not anymore. Since March 1, 2013, all Social Security checks are delivered
electronically. 14 While a victim of payday lending can still try to walk-away from a
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predatory lender by switching banks, doing so is not as easy as picking up the phone. To
stop payment, the Social Security Administration needs a new bank account into which to
electronically send the monthly benefit.
Further preventing a Social Security recipient from walking away from a bank that
has saddled her with a deposit advance debt (payday loan) is ChexSystems.
ChexSystems is a credit agency that 80% of banks use to assess the credit worthiness of
consumers seeking to open a new account. 15 If a victim of payday lending defaults on
repaying a payday loan, the payday lending bank will report him or her to ChexSystems.
Thereafter, that unpaid debt will likely prevent him or her from opening a new account at
a new bank.
Courts are Unlikely to Protect Victims of Deposit Advance (i.e. Payday) Loans
An outright ban of Deposit Advance (i.e. payday) loans to account holders
receiving electronic federal payment is needed because courts are unlikely to protect
payday victims. First, Deposit Advance (i.e. payday) contracts contain arbitration clauses
that preclude any court relief, as well as any class action relief within an arbitral forum. 16
These arbitration clauses enable banks to insulate themselves from law reform suits
brought by private litigants as well as from public scrutiny.
Second, the anti-alienation provision of the Social Security Act is not likely to
provide significant protection to a victim of a Deposit Advance (i.e. payday) loan, either
in court or before an arbitrator. Prior to 2003, a number of courts forbade banks from
taking (or “setting off”) Social Security deposits to collect debts for personal loans
(which would include a payday loan) that were unrelated to the day-to-day operation of
the account. 17
In 2003, the anti-alienation clause of the Social Security Act was significantly
weakened in the context of bank set-offs by a Supreme Court decision. The Court ruled
that Social Security payments are only protected when a creditor takes them pursuant to a
legal or quasi-legal proceeding. 18 “Set-off” (the process by which a bank
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administratively takes a deposit to recover a debt incurred by the account holder) is not
such a legal proceeding that triggers such protections. 19
Regulators Must Ban Banks from Offering Deposit Advance (i.e. Payday) Loans to
Account holders Receiving Electronic Federal Payments
Regulators and attorney generals, not private litigants, are burdened with the
primary role of policing Deposit Advance products of banks. Given the unrelenting
evidence that payday loans are harmful, you should utilize your regulatory powers under
the Electronic Funds Transfer Act 20 and prohibit banks from providing Deposit Advance
products to account holders who receive electronic federal benefits. Consumers who
want such payday loans will have to go elsewhere. Such payday lenders will have to
assess whether the borrower is a credit risk without using the direct deposit account as
collateral.
Conclusion
Treasury prohibits Deposit Advance (i.e. payday) loans on pre-paid debit cards
loaded by electronic federal payments. 21 You should do the same for all bank accounts in
receipt of electronic federal payments. Otherwise, banks that safeguard safety-net
payments will plunder them for their own gain.

For Further Information, Please Contact Johnson M. Tyler at 718-237-5548 or
JTYLER@SBLS.ORG
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